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Here you can find the menu of The Carpenters Arms in Ascot. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What RacingEvents MotorSport H likes

about The Carpenters Arms:
Fab find in Sunningdale. Great food, obliging and experienced staff. Village location. The landlord (Nick) and staff

(Heidi Charlotte ? Ms BA) together with bar and an array of others provided a first class experience both
yesterday (Tue 20th June) and today 21st for a small group of visiting Chauffeurs thank you. #GarytheChauffeur

read more. What Nigel O doesn't like about The Carpenters Arms:
The menu is great and the preparation of the food is very good but the staff who served us this midweek were

not at all welcoming. Given the price, I had a good mind to remove the 12.5% service charge and only didn’t as I
know times are hard but we wont be returning or recommending. read more. The Carpenters Arms from Ascot is
a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, and you can look forward to

typical fine French cuisine. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this
gastropub offers a wide selection of fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
CRAB

�tra�
BRIE

�s� dishe�
FISH OF THE DAY

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

CHEESE

CHICKEN

DUCK

ESCARGOT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
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